Your points of contact (as of 5/2018)

For the area

Stadt Geseke

Ms Claudia Dieckmann
Am Teich 13
59590 Geseke
phone: 02942 500-36
fax: 02942 500-1136
claudia.dieckmann@geseke.de

Office hours:
Mon, Tue, Thurs 08:00 – 12:00 hrs,
also Thurs 14:00 – 16:00 hrs
and by appointment

For the area

Stadt Warstein

Ms Ricarda Dahmann
Dieploehstr. 1
59581 Warstein
phone: 02902 81-227
fax: 02902 81-6227
r.dahmann@warstein.de

Office hours:
Making an appointment is recommended
Mon – Wed and Fri 08:30 – 12:30 hrs
Tues 14:00 – 16:00 hrs

For the area

Stadt Lippstadt

Ms Anita Polder / Mr Gerhard Madeheim
Geisstr. 47
59555 Lippstadt
phone: 02941 980-681 or 980-687
fax: 02941 980-696
anita.polder@stadt-lippstadt.de
gererd.madeheim@stadt-lippstadt.de

Office hours:
Mon - Fri 09:00 – 12:00 hrs,
also Thurs 14:30 – 17:30 hrs

For the area

Stadt Soest

Mr Wilko Lebkücher
Am Vreithof 6-8
59494 Soest
phone: 02921 103-2201
fax: 02921 103-82201
w.lebkuecher@soest.de

Office hours:
Mon – Fri 08:30 – 12:30 hrs,
Mon 14:00 – 16:00 hrs,
Thurs 14:00 – 17:30 hrs

For the area

Stadt Soest

Ms Petra Berghoff
Hoher Weg 1 – 3
59494 Soest
phone: 02921 30-3826
fax: 02921 30-2199
petra.berghoff@kreis-soest.de

Office hours:
Mon and Tues 08:00 – 16:00 hrs
Wed and Fri 08:00 – 12:00 hrs
Thurs 08:00 – 17:00 hrs

Independent nursing care advice for the catchment area
Kreis Soest

Stadt Rüthen


Stadt Warstein

Ms Ricarda Dahmann
Dieploehstr. 1
59581 Warstein
phone: 02902 81-227
fax: 02902 81-6227
r.dahmann@warstein.de

Office hours:
Making an appointment is recommended
Mon – Wed and Fri 08:30 – 12:30 hrs
Tues 14:00 – 16:00 hrs

Stadt Werl

Ms A. Bechheim-Kanthak
Hedwig-Dransfeld-Str. 23 – 23a
59457 Werl
phone: 02922 800-5014
fax: 02922 800-5099
angelika.bechheim-kanthak@werl.de

Office hours:
Mon - Fri 08:00 – 12:00 hrs

Stadt Soest

Mr Uwe Brinker
Hoher Weg 1 – 3
59494 Soest
phone: 02921 30-2765
fax: 02921 30-2199
uwe.brinker@kreis-soest.de

Office hours:
Mon and Tues 08:00 – 16:00 hrs
Wed and Fri 08:00 – 12:00 hrs
Thurs 08:00 – 17:00 hrs

1 Town of
If a relative requires care, families face completely new challenges. Many questions may arise:

- How can care be arranged and paid for?
- Where is help available for the person in need of care and their relatives?
- Which benefits can I apply for (e.g. from the Pflegeversicherung²)?
- How do I prepare for the visit of the Medizinischer Dienst der Krankenversicherung³ (MDK)?
- How is an appeal worded?

Our aim is to assist you to be able to cope with these new challenges!

We advise you
- promptly
- comprehensively
- independently

and facilitate possible support!

Our nursing advice teams develop potential solutions with you, set up contacts and organise suitable support.

All questions concerning
- need for care,
- nursing care insurance,
- range and financing of care can be clarified.

We also inform about
- offers on senior residence / service living
- offers of support in everyday life (e.g. help at home, accompanied shopping, …)

and how these services can be financed.

Our comprehensive advice is focused on enabling a vast improvement of the overall situation for you and your relative.

Together with you, we would like to develop an individual care plan for the person in need of care.

Our mutual aim is to enable the person in need of care to remain living at home for as long as possible.

How can I get advice?

You can reach our advisers at the listed addresses or you are able to arrange a home visit.

Note: The consultation is only possible in German. If required, please provide a trusted person for translation support!

Further information can be found on the internet:

www.kreis-soest.de/pflegeatlas

www.mdk.de
(Information on care assessment in nine different languages)